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TOE DAY BEFORE TQE BATTLE

tntonso Aotlvlty In Both of the Pojj
lltloat Gamps

WHERE IT WJLL BE FOUGHT

Tlio Iiidccs And Clerk * ol Kleotlon
Probability or tlio liloro it Oon

test In tlio City of Oninha
iic , lite , „tc

liar Ilrforo the Itnttle
It conceded by every ono thnt to days'

election will lx ono of tlio hottest ami
most bitterly contested political lights over
witnessed In Omnhn The groitost amount
of lntorcsr , Is centered upon Uush nnd Moo
yiinlie , candidates for city treasurer , whllo
the goncrat public Is Interested In the rnavor.-
nlty.

.
. Iolico Judge probibly is the third

most Important Issue , though there Bccms to
bo nbout a stand oft between that raca
nnd the heat for comptroller All
day ycstcnlny boodle olock, that portion of-

Iarnam street botivccn lourtcenth ana
riftoonth was thronfjed with an excited
nnd noisy crowd of ward workers hotly
discussing the situation and arranglni ; plans
for today's crcnt battle To an observer
nnd llstenur the scones as well ns convorsa-
tlons overheard wore muiislnrr nnd In-

tcrtvstlnr.
-

( .

Ono nundrod dollars shoutrd n Tourth
ward enthusiast , that Inlniror nnd Uush
will bo elected "

No response
If any of you democrats have ncrvo

enough to back your loud talk with dustcomo
and see mo ," nirnln cried the speculator , but
ho could not find a takerJ tell you , Cusulnir is n pone posling , "
argued an oxcouncllman who resides near
Urovvnoll hall , to hulf a dozen cngor voters
That Iowa record of his has hilled him "

Down the strcot a llttlo farther and In tlio
vicinity of thrco largo banking Institutions
scores of moir, who seldom talto
part in elections , could bo seen
working Hko benvors , their strug < lo
being airetted to the treasurcrshlp , whllo

1 over nt the Millard hotel Ohnlrman Morccr
had all ho could do to talto enro of the eiowd
constantly pressing him for Information acd
instructions

The light is developing some startling
* features About noon reports wore circu-

lated
-

to the effect that , Uroatch nnd his
friends had determined to lcnlfc Liningor-
nnd IJecticl , but those of them who wcro
scon outoicd a strong denial of the charge
Mr Uroatch was sought for though ! :o could
not bo found In time to get an interview with
liltn In the bank circles , it is the FlrRt nnd
Nobraaka Nationals favoring MeSliano-
ngainst the Omaha Nationul , Merchants
National and all the others who nro
supporting Rush

The republicans feel confident of electing
their entire ticket The councdmanio candi
dates nro putting in their best licks Mr
Bcchel's friends claim that he has no reason
to four enough opposition from Uroatch to
defeat him

The indications nro thai an Immcnso vote
will bo polled toda-

vIoints

.

to Itt Contested
The city election takes plnco today

And the voting precincts will bo opened at
oclock in the morulngnud remainonon until
0 p. m. A list of the oflicors to bo voted for
as also, in detail , the various bond prooosl-
tions

-

which are to como before the people ,
will bo found on another page of this issue
of Tub Beb In brief , however , the oflicors-
to bo elected nro : A muyor , city treasurer ,
city comptroller , iollco judge and nine coun-
cilmcn

-
at large These counciliiiou may bo

voted for in nny ward of the city
The ilrst proposition is as regards the is-

suing of S _ U0O0 bonds to the Nobraskn Cen-

tral
¬

rillroad in ahl of the construction of a
steel bridge over the Missouri to cost 1000-
000

,-
.

Another Is the Issulngof J2130GO bonds for
the purchnso of situs and the erection there-
on of bchools

The third proposition relates to the Issuing
of bondB for 03000 for the purchnso of the
exposition building and the conversion of the
sumo into a market house

All of these bond propositions to bo suc-
cessful must rcceivo twothirds of the Votes
cast on the Fame

The candidates names and each of the
propositions will bo printed on separate tick
ets

VOT1NO rilFCINCTS
The polls will bo held at the following

places :
OMArtA PltrCIVOT no 1.

District No 1 Southwest corner Tenth
and Jones streets-

DlstrictNo2
.
No 1117 South Sixthstroot

Ylnoy's barber shop
District No 3 Southeast corner Eleventh l

and Dorcas streets , cngiuo house
OMAHA PRECINCT NO 2.

District No L No 124S Soutli Sixteenth l

street
District No 2 No 1871 South Sixteenth

street
OMAMA NIECINCT NO 3.

District No 1 City Jail
District No 2 No 1023 Harnoy streoti

OMAHA IMlBCINCT NO 4.
District No 1 1007 Capitol avenue
District No 2 No 1712 St Mary's avenue

OMAHA IMIECINCT NO D.

District No 1 No 501 North Slxtoonth
street

omaiia ntrxiscr no 6.
District No 1 No 5530 take street
District No 2 Lyceum hull , on Tnonty-

foui
-

th street , on south sldo of M. U. „ M. V.
railroad track

District No 3 Stevens store , on Parltor-
streol , west of Twentythird street

OMAHA 1llEtlNOT NO .

District No 1 Corner Twontynlnth and
Woolworth avenue , school house

I istrlct No 2 H , O. Clnru's building , on-
Twontvuinth street , between Dupont und

* lilco streets
oxnriA rBrcixcT no 8.

District No 1 South side Cuming , be-
tween

-
Twentieth und Twentyfirst streets |

,
harness shop

District No 2. Cuming street between
Twontyfourth strcot and Twentyfifth
avenue , Pu rays barn

OMAHA HtECINCT NO 0.
District No 1. Corner Twontynlnth and

Fnrnura streets , C. J. Johnson's store
District No 2 Corner Mercer and Lowe

avenues , O. J. Hyan's store
south omahi wtcgiwr

District No , 1 Pivonka's N' street , be-
tween TwurtyUfth aud Twentysixth
streets

District No 2 J. Levis , Twenty sixth
street , between N and O streets

District No 3 Llttlo house back of Keller's
hotid , O streoL

District No 4 Exchange hotel
COUNTV PHLCINCT-

S.rjorenco
.

Vrociuct At school house at-
riorenco. .

Union 1rocinct At Gcorgo I_ Itodinond's
bouso.-

JefTorson
.

Procinot At A. P. Deidrichson's
ofllre , Heiiulngton ,

Illkhoru Pieclnct At town hall , Elkhorn
city ,

Valley Precinct At school bouso at Vol-

lev station
Waterloo Prcolnct At Masonio ball build

ing
Chicago Precinct At Van Airs office
Millard Precinct At school house at Mil¬

lard station
McArdlo Precinct At MoArdlo's school(

house
Douglns Precinct At Henry Iluscr's place

soutli won quarter , section 30, township jj
raugo 13-

West Omaha At school bouso , district
,No 0-

Tho
.

judges and clerks of the Third ward ,
First district , will assemble at 1003 Daven-
port

¬
strcot uud adjourn immediately to thecity Jail

The officers of the Second district of the
Fifth ward will meet nt the cnglna house
oornor Blxtocnth aud Izard and then adjourn
to another place nlilca bus not > ot boon
nounced

JUt aUJ AND CUSUKS

There will be two sets of clerks at the
polllug places , but the same Judges will
sldoovor the ballot boxes

The Judges and clerks appointed by Mayor
Uroatch to servo at the election are as
lows ;

First Ward First district i J udgos , Ilob-

IS Glenn , M Shrlkcr, J. D. Tooker ; clerks ,
P. Uirkctt , Scott Hutler Second district !

Jadgrs , lames Henderson , E. P. Flung , Pat
McCnfrroy clerks , E. K. I eng . W. Mathers ,

Third district : Judges C. E. Ooodtnan , P,
. Mnhon , C. M. Smith ; clerks , J. M.

, Mnt P. English
Second Ward First district : Judges ,

William Alstndt David Fnrquhur IC W.
ISartos ; clerks , Chr Kouter , fahay Warner
Second district : Judges , Dan OKeefTe ,

SillInm Gatewood , X. D , Prichard ; clerks ,

Dan Shelly , Dan OConnor
Third Wnrtl First district Judges , O. A.

Decker , P. Williams , T. Crosby ; clerks II
Edmonds , P. MeAtidrows Second district ,
Judges , J. A. lgartv , W. S. Jones , Ed Hartgiley ; clerks , Henrv Ulchard , John Urnndt

Fourth Wnnl First district , Jndgcs , P. U
Ilobinson; , O. II Lester U. A. Ellis ; olerks ,
3. II Mcrcnant , Frank CollfV Second dis-
trict Judges , A. Mcintosh , 11 J. Parrotto ,
C. V. Hnrmon : clerks , Bcrnnrd Gordon ,
Cwinr F. Stephens

Fifth Ward First district , judges , John
Wallnco , Alexander Gray , Frank Fricday ;
clerks , Hornnrd Morgan Hiomns Mullm
Second dlsti let , judges , Charles Wlklns E.

. Erlling , K, O. Itickun ; clerks , Joseph
Kolmcv Thomas HIrmIngham ,

Sixth Ward First district ; judges , W. A.
Grant; , II J. WolK II It Wiggs ; clerks , Tom
Golden , H. E. Cooper Second district ,
judges W. 13. Hensliaw T. E. Boyd , John
Pnko ; clorki , A. F. Muync Fred Lcsscntlno ,
Third district , Judges W. A. Mcssick
Gcorro W. Stovov , William Hodges ; clerks ,
G. A. Ostrom , J , P. liacon

Seventh Ward First district Judges ,

Charles N. Thomas , N. W. Nelson , Gcorgo
j Dennis ; clerks , . Sabine , B. T. Sliolby ;
Second district , judges , P. 1. ( Jaunlcy , Frank
Crawford , Henrv Green ; clerks , J. M. Wnltoors , Charles Inskeep .

Eighth Ward First district , judges , J. B.
Small , , i , H. Moore, William Anderson ;
clerks , Martin Bailey , John F. Worsham
Second district , judges A. W. Parker,
Thomnsj II Doyle , Joseph II Schmidt ;
clerks Fred J. Baker , James OConnor

Ninth WardFirBt district : Judges V.
F. Helms , John W. Pattorsou , S. S. Vun-
Buron ; clerks , James Brophey , Henry Bor-
chert.

-
. Second district : Judges , A. O. Edf.Wards , Frank IImmer , C. II Webster ;

clcrKS , IL I* Scwnrd , William P. Durkoc
Tlio following is u list of the election

ortlclals for the polllug places outside of the
ctv! :

Vnllev Judges , V. 11 , Thnmns , P. Hnr-
rlson.

-
. Edward Burk ; clerks , William Mitchl

ell , Frank Whltinoro "
Waterloo Judges , D. B. Jordan , John

Nn on , J. It Watts ; clerlt3 , II B. Honulgen ,
]L L. Stephens

Chicago Judges , A. J. Notlo , T. Vnnalst ,
John Bolfo ; clurki , J. B. Siovcrs , Dan
(Cununn

Elkhorn Judges , Frank Gelston , Eugene
Whitney , J. J. Eberhait ; clurits , & 1 , O. Wal-
c( tt , Fred Walton

Jefferson Judges , Benjamin Eboner , Ber-
man

-
Timnio , Henry Wilko ; clerks , C. J-

.Klanlnger
.

] , J. 1 {. MeComb
Union JudgesJ S Phador , ChrlstPoddo ,

Gcorgo W. Hansom ; clerks , M. L. Crosby ,
]Edward Knight

Florence Judges , Henry Hall , Hugh G-

.Claiko
.

i , F, L. Random ; clerks , CUarlcs-
Brunn , Herbert Hunt

West Omaha Judges , A. CtemOns , James
Petersen , Michael Woarej clerks , Henry
McGlnncss , Henry Ebv.-

McArdlo
.

Judges , John McArdlo , C. S.
Avery , E. Allen ; clerks , J , C. McArdlc , V.-

A.
.

. McArdlo
Following nro the election clerks appointed

by the county commissioners to sit with the
judges appointed by the major , at the vari-
ous

¬

polling pluccs :

First ward First district , Clnrlcs Cone •
ynr Second district , Joe Graff , P. Turkol-
boo Third district , Willium Dram and Fred
Hczko-

.Sooood
.

ward First district , John Scroo-
dcr

-
, Otto Docbrae Second district , J. J-

.Sweeney
.

nnd John McMiellen
Third ward First district , F. W. Solon

and A. Green Second district , Sol Prince
and A. French

Fourth ward First district , Lucian Stev-
ens

-
, E. B. Chapman Second district , C.

Crary und O. F. Stephens
Fifth Ward , First District William Mc-

Dovittand
-

James Wallace Second distuct ,
Fred A, Gordon and Ed Dalton

Sixth Ward , First District E. Glenn , J.
It Bean Second district , W. T. Siovcrs nnd-
W. . F, Fliun Third district , M. Stevens and
Gcorgo Smith

Seventh Ward , First District Arthur
•loilffo and J. J. Points Second district ,
J.

.
. Evans and E. Hulcb
Eighth Ward First District J. II Win

spear and J. A. Young Second district , L.
F. AIiGiun and A. Smith

Ninth Ward , First District C. J. Johnson
Second district , Howard Clavton McArdlo
precinct Judges , John McArdlo , C. S.
Avery and 11 Allen ; clerks , J. C. McArdle
I1 , A. McArdlo-

.Lyinir

.

Aoout Rush
The Nebraska Tribune , the German dnlly ,

puDlishcon communication on Friday eve-

ning charging John Hush with Wing an cn-
omy of the Gorman people In it the writer
makes the assertion that City Treasurer
Bush declared ho would spend 500 to con
vlct Charles Vollmcr , the slayer of Dannls-
Quinlan.

'

. Mr Bush is charged wilb apply-
ing

¬

epithets to the Germans never used by a
gentleman

John Uush bad no connection whatever
with the prosecution of Charles Vollmer
other than to contrlbuto 2j to a purse pre-
sented M. V. Gannon after the trial was
over The assistance rondcrod the statu In
the Vollmor trial nroso from the circum-
stance thnt M. V. Gannon stopped over in
Omaha on nis way cast from Montana for Ifew hours on n day or two following Quln-
jan's

-
killing Whllo hero ho called on Dan

C. Shelluy , an old friuijd Gannon was
then practicing law, in Davenport , In ,
but was ou the eve of removing
to Omaha Shelley suggested that ho tender
his sprviies to usslst in the urosccutlou of
Vollmer , as Quintan was an orphan withoutJ
funds Ho agreed to It and the matter was
arranged , Quinlnn wis unknown to Shelley ;
the snmo was true of Vollmor , Tlio only
uiotivo lu arranging the matter for Gannon
was to secure him an introduction to Omaha
In vlow of his intended location hero for the
practice of tils profession

John Uush hud nothing whatever to do
with it

Qtirstlrms tor Amlrcs
Omaha , Neb , Dec 1 , To the Editor of

Tne Bee : Will you please answer a few
questions propounded below that a denio-
crutlc wugoworkor may votointolligontlyon
the ofneo of police judge

Did Phillip Andres , whllo a member of the
legislature of 16S7 , vote to extend the convict;
labor contract for the period of ten years to
Boss Stout or his asslgneesl v

Did the sauio gentleman sign a memorial
to congress recommending the abolition of
tlio ofllco of president of tne United States !

Did ho on the night of December 21 , ltbf ).
have a scat on the platform in Motz hall , it
which place nnd tlmo Lucy Pnrsons , of an-
archlst

-
notoriety , uddrcssed a meeting of

those In sympathy with the men who at that
date were in jail in Chicago for destroy ¬
ing Hie and property by moans of dynn-

milol
-

Did ho at the same meeting arise
nnd unnounco to the nssonibllng pooplu the
arrival of Mrs Parsons and ask the mdulg-
enco of those present until she could muko
her appearance in the bull

Old not Mr Andres at the late county
election oponlv work ngainst John F. Boyd
for sbpriff , Yours Truly , .

A Demochat_______
Krvln's Vcraolly-

A
.

lively scene was enacted in front of the
New York life building iu which the man
Ervin , with the Iron Jaw und concelleJ pate t
became the laughing stock of n crowd of
about fiftv i cople

Ervin was a delognto to the late republican
city convention Ho was a Broachito from
away back and , when bis Idol was defeated ,
shared tlio disappointment of some of the
others of the solid twentyeight , who thus
saw tholr hopes of olclal patronage blasted ,

He was asked by Attorney Eilor if bo was
going to support the republican ticket , mean-
ing

¬

of course the nominees whom Broatch
Was opposed to and whom ho and his
lings propose to boycott ,

jus answer was an evasive ono I ami

afor the republican party "
Ho was theo upbraided for his treachery

in knifing candidates whom liu hud helped to
nominate and , by vtav of excuse , said , speak

roIng of John Uush , that unv man who would
say on the floor of the convention thai he|
would ratborgo on a ticket with a yellow)

oldog than with Major Broach ought to uo
knifed ,

If jou say that John Hush said that , you

are liar , and John Bush will tell yon so
too"

Several other gentlemen took part In the
tnlit nnd tlmo of them applied the epithet of
liar to Ervin , bet the latter nnd not the
spirit to resent it nnd slunk away amidtho
Jeers of the crowd ;

"By Son ifohnV TrrncliTy
That John CUrka Is the fntherof the citl-

icns
-

r nnd Inw and Order ticket that will
bo worked nt the polls today there Isn't aqucs-
tion

-

of doubt The tickets wcro In the hands
ol different parties in the streets yesterday
Ono man who is to work the tickets at the

ward polls was seen who ex-
hibited

¬
nn order wrltton and slgnod by

Clarke for the pay for the dirty labor
Another v s found wno admitted ho was

nt the rancus held on Friday night when the
ticket was sprung

Who was therel " ho was asked
Nineteen Broatch men , The caucus wns

held in an ofllco In the business center of-
lown. ."

Who Is nttho bead of the bolt 1"
John Clarke it tlio mnn you want to sco

if jou want any moro lnfotmntlou ," and ho
closed up like a clam

But ho wont talk , " said the reporter ,
Well , then see Major Broatch ; ho knows

something ntiout It"
Proviouslv Clarke web scon nnd nskod

about bis connection with the bolting tick
etsI hnvo had nothing to do with It , " ho
said I have beard tins morning that Hose
water was going to got out a ticket with
dishing nnd McShaneon In place of Liu-
Inger

-
l nnd Hush "

The adolescent politician looked nshamed
the ridiculous assort ion ho hud made ,

whllo his face bespoke Ills own guilt
Councilmen Chaffeo und Davis talked In

the snmo way about Kjsowater They had
lheard , they said , th it Bosowutcr was going
to spring u bolters' ticket In the interest of
Gushing and McSliunc The bolters' meet
iingsato said to have been held at Cbaffou's
oUlce

•Maier Broatch was in a poutlsli mind
when uskod about his connections with the

.
Jlir Bee wont tell the truth nbout mo

and I dccliuo to bo quoted in its columns "
Bo reloiitod , though , aud said :
Inmrolngto suppoit Llnlnger nnd the

whole ticket with the cxcoptlon of ono man
Tnut man is John Hush 1 propose to Ojht
lnm und defent him , But I have had noth-
ing

-
i to do with the bolters' tickets und
|bare not encouraged others "

John Clarke is ono of your lioutcnnnts ,
imajor , and ho is ni the head of the holt
People susnect , thuicfore , that jou mo cu-
coiirngiiig

-
him " **

I am not responsible for the nets of my
jfrlonds , " ho testily answered and walked
away
U seems ridiculous Tor Brontoh to dis-

claim
-

, cognlzani0 of or connection with this
infamous knifing of Uio republican ticket , "
said u prominent republican tills afternoon
The city emploos are into the scheme nl-
most to ii mnn , nnd it Is umiucstiouably tiuc
they do nothing except at Broatch's bidding
Ed Cone , of the city clerks ollleo ,
is working the bolter's tlLkot , so-
is Jim Gilbert , the gas inspector
Tbcro is II L. Seward , who is one o-
fBrotcb's strikers , who Is working the bolt
too And talking about Seward , Major
Uroatch has appointed him clerk to the street
commissioner What authority has Broatch
for muking such nn appointment The
ohurtor or the city ordinances do not
provide for such un office Sownrd was
appointed bv Broatch without authority to-
do some of his dirty work , and the tuxpapers
must pav for it "

The Citizens and Law and Order
tickets are made up of the following candi
dates

For Major R C. Gushing
For Comptroller Uobert Armstiong-
.ForTroasurer

.
James H. McStinno

For Iolico Judge Leo Bolshy ,

The uldcrmanic ticket is made upbvleavl-
ogoft the names of Stuht , OKcofo , Bechol
and Baohr , the republican nominees from the
First , Second , Fourth und Seventh wards
and substituting the names of democrats
The other tcpublican nominees are left on
the ticket

' •Does your mother know youro out , " said
a boy to his little brother Yes sue does ,"
was the answer , forono bottle of Dr Bulls
Cough Syrup has knocked my cold into n
cocked hat , jou bet "

A few applications of Salvation Oil will
nstantlj- relieve stiffness in the teck or
joints 25 cents ,

91AIUISHOUSn BONDS
Why ihey Should Itn Votpil Tor To-

morrow
•

A. Hospo , Jr The sooner wo have a
market house the better Jhero is no living
without it That's what is holding the city
back 1 am from Cincinnati aad nlwaj's en-

joyed
¬

the benefits of a market house until I
came to Omaha A mat kot housu is ulwnys-
a success Butter for which wo now pay 30
cents aud for which the producer gets only
20 cunts , wo will got at the market house for
25 certs , and the producer will sell It for
about 23 cents I dent know how the lease
of the exposition building is , but I should
recommend that it be la such shape that the
city cannot bo ousted

N. li Falconer J am In favor of u market
house When 1 was president of tie! board ot-
trudo.I fought long for the market house
It will be a grent benefit to the working poe
plo The wealthiest people dent patronize
them Mnrkot houses are a good thing and
wo cant have them too soon

John Little , of Llttlo „ Williams I am iu
favor of a market house

William Fleming Yes , I favor a market
house I would be glad for my part to sou
ono as soon as possible Wo would get rid
ot handling a pcrishublo class of (roods

A. H. Uladstono 1 would favora market
house very much It is a good scheme
Theio Is no question about It The exposl-
tion

-
building Is u good location There Is

none bettor A market house will not huit
grocers , but podalers who are seltine rotten
vevetables

N. Levy ot the Nebraska clothing store
Market Louses are n good thing for a cltv
But I think a city like Oinahn ought to buy
land instead of leasing it , and enjoy thereby
the rise in value

W. J. Mount A market is a good thing
and wo should have ono

Homy Yates is a strong ndvocato of the
market house , nnd snys bo will support the
bond proiwsilion with all ins energy and in-
fluence. . I have lived where thov had mstl-
tutluns of this lilud , " suld he , and know
something about their value to a city The
exposition building is well adapted to
market house purposes , and at 53000
in bonds comes in my opinion
dirt cheap It would bo a gioat saving to
the city in many wuys , but chiefly by bring-
ing

-
the people who sell produce close to-

gether , make competition lively nud afford
purchasers an opportunltj' to secure Just
What they wnnt , at rcusonablo rates

Chnrlos Dewey is also an enthusiast on
the subject When asked for an expression
ho replied : You may quote me as sayitig
that I am heartily In favor of the bonds , and
will colabraio tlio day Omaha opens nor
market house On general principles , it
will bo a good thing for the city and make
busiucsa lively "

Fred Davis I want to see a market house
and will support tno proposition with my
vote and influence to purchase the exposition
building for that purpose ,

Frank Murphy Yes I favor the bonds
and tnon wo need u markothouso Other
largo cities maintain such institutions nnd
receive great benefit from them What Is
good for other cities ccrtiduly cannot do
Omaha any harm ,

S. P. Mono expressed himself most en-
thuslastlcally

-
In favor of tlio scheme to se-

cure
¬

a markethouso , declaring that such an
Institution , in his opinion , stood in the same
relation to tlio family that the dry goods
store did ,

Barry Hall No city of the size and Im-
portance

-
of Omaha is or can bo complete

without a inurkethouse , consequently I utn
In favor ofotlug bonds to purchase the Ex
position building

J. H. Millard I never lived lo a city that
bad a market house, but I think those bonds
should bo voted and a market house CBtnU-
llshed My information is to tne effect that
such concerns aud materially to the im-

portaucoof oclt1 . Therefore , I favor any
coterpriso that will help Omaha

.
Miles ivervo nntl Liver Pills

An importaut dUcovory , They not on the
liver , stomach aad bowels through the
nerves , A now principle Tboy speedily
cure billiousnoss , bad taste , torpid llvor ,

:

piles and constipation Splendid for men |women nod children Smallest , mildest ,
surest 80 doses for 23 cents Samples free1

at Kuhn _ Coi, 15th and Douglas

THE CAPITAL CITY GRIST

An Important Mooting of the State
B nnkhtff' ' Dopnr tmont.-

LEESE

.

DEFINES BltANCH BANKS '

No Suoli Institiitlmtfi Known to tlio-
Lnw Iiliiculn9 , Street ltnllnnys-

Brancliinc Out iti Aoc-
lIctitnl

-

( tioollii |;.

Ljncolv BtrunADop Tub Omaha Bub ,
U l P STURitr , I

Ltscouv , Neb , Djc 2. )

The state banking department hold nn Im-

portant meeting this morning , commencing
nt 0:30: oclock It appears that the Commer-
cial

¬

Stnto bank of Benedict has made n folso
statement ot its business nnd , therefore ,
1Jcopirdizcd the interests of depositors
Proper showing having boon made to this
effect , a motUn was made nnd entertained
for the nppolntmont of n rccclvor to take
chnrgo of the business of the concern

During the mooting Attorney General
Lroso submitted an opinion dollnlng branch
banks nnd the province ot loan nud truH-
compinlcs. . The board accepted and ndoptod-
It as the propur construction ot tno law It-
Is| ns follows :

To tlio Board of Bank Examiners , Lincoln ,

Neb
Gentlemen : In answer to your Inquiry ro-

liting
-

,
J

to what you term a branch bank , I
will say thit thcro Is no such an institution
|known to our law Erorj' corporation , linn
oriudtvidiial that receives irloncy on deposit ,
buying or sulllng exchange is a bank under
our law , and must havoproportjot a caih
value to the amouut specified insoction 1 ot]
the banking net , und this property must bo-
ot suon value over nnd above all Inciim-
Dranccs

-
and In excess of all liaoilitlos owing

bv' such bum This , ! understand , means
that every bank must stand upon its own
merits , usd not have Us property subject to
the liabilities of some otlicr bank The
propertj of each bank must be isolated from
nil others unci disconnected Iu its existence
If n corporation , firm or individual can start
several banks in various parts of the state ,

and ono of thuso banks should bo-
so mismanaged tnut it would bo nec-
essary to apply for a receiver then
in wlndiiiET up tno business of such bank
every bank that the compiny owned would
bo ofTcLlod notwithstanding the fact thnt-
thoothor bunks have fully complied with
the law iu ever ' particular Then , if this is
true , the only reason upon which this result
isnttendod Is bocaueo tlio faillngbankdid
not have proportv of the cash value re-
quired

¬
bj- law above nil incumbrances and

in excess of all liabilities And I um of the
opinion that the very object ot the law was-
te prcvont such transactions If a corpor-
ation

¬
desires to start a second bank they

must form a now corporation , and go
through the same procedure as was followed
ln organizing the original bank , by sub-
scription

¬

to stock and issuing stock , etc ,
ard if it is necessary to take u pirt of the
capital stock of the onglnul coruoratlon for
such I urpo30 , then the reduction must bo
made in accordance ,wjth the bylaws ot the
original corporation , and this ivill applj' as
well to nil commercial banks that have a
savings bans attachment The capital stock:

must bo so placed that those who deposit;

their little oarniugs will not lose tlio samei

through the mismanagement of some other
bank in ndifferent part of the state , because
if one ilrm or corporation can bo permitted
to carry on a dou bio business in the same
or adjoining rooms , then thev can under the
samonuthorilvcnrrylon the same although i

in a different part ot the state , und again if-

onocorpoiation
f

can cairvon a second bank
they can cdrrj' on a bank in every cltv andI

Mllace in the state , and I um of the opinioni

that such a transaction is in violation of the)

law 1 ho exception made in favor of sav-
mgs b inks Is that of the amount of capital
requiredunder Rection 1 of the act In the
speeific 'cnso jou spoik of , I would rcquiro'
the corporation to ineoi porato for the second
b ink mid form a ACparatc and distinct cor-
] H rilion , because , as now constructed ,
every transaction of one bank
eftects the second bank in a
creator or less decree I do not
see uny objection to the individual stock-
holders

¬
of ono bank subscribing for shares

of stock in the second baik , but I would in-

sist on the ubovo rule in every instance
where ono bank attempts to start u second
bank This will Insure safety to all persons
who transact business With a bank against ;

dangers that might arise through some other
Dank with which they have no dealings , and
mat bo wholly unknown to them

2 1 do not understand that a loau and
trust company must make a report It isonly such corporations as receive deposits ,
buv nnd sell exchange , pay out money on
checks , etc , thut are subject to the law If
a loan and trust company docs rereivo de-
posits , etc , ns nbovo it loses its charter as
such nnd is subject to all of the provisions ot
the law regarding banks Yours very truly ,

William Lkkse , Attorney General

State Home tlottintrs
The bonrd of public lands and buildings

mot today to pass upon the reports andao
counts of the state institutions

The case of Stephen Hobcrts vs M. V-

.Mondy
.

, on error from the district court of-
Nance county , was filed for trial in the
prumo court today

The Farmers Union msuranco compnny,
wild its principal place of business at Gruna
Island , Hall county , filed articles of lncor-
porationin the ofllco of the secretary of state

today It Is n wutunl concern and will In-

sure] property against lire, llghtnlnc ea clones
and tornadoes Capital stock , }3," , ( KX). In-
corporators : C IElvin , F. J , Itojonburg ,
T. J. Brownfleld , Gcorgo B. Dorr nnd II , M.
St Clnlr

The Nntlonnl bank building company of
Omaha also filed articles ot Incorporation
Its purpose is to erect , maintain , hold , con-
trol

¬

nnd Icasoln Omaha nnd elsewhere build
ings for banks stores shops , dwellings and
ofllcos Authorized capital stock , $ ur 000.Incorporators : James Lawrence , John L ,
MeCnguo and WilHnm L. McCnguo

Governor Timber went to Aurora , Hamil-
ton

¬

county , today to consult with clttrens and
nttornovs there regarding the successor of
Judge Norval of the Sixth Judicial district ,
supreme judgeelect

The now county ot Bock , which was cut-
out of Brown , in the northern pirt ol the
stnto , is nnxloiis to get nil of the machinery
for selfgovernment It appears that the of
ficials of the two counties have been at log
gcrlioads for some tliuu und today manda-
mus proeoedlngs wcro commenced In the su-
preme

¬

court by the officials of Bocl : county
to compel the officials of Brown county to
turn over cortlfled copiei of certain records
to bo used In the collection of tnxos from
both real and prrsouttl propcrtj

New INouii' es Public
The governor todny made the following

notarial appointments : Anson A. Welch ,

Wnyno, Wayne county ; F, J , Hondershot ,
Hebron , Thnor county Brad Hlngor , Lin-
coln , Lancaster county ; Josslo F. Ho3 Wil-
cox , Kearney county ; Edwin O. Cook , Ful-
lcrlon

-
, Nnnco county ; Harvey W. Newell ,

Kimball , Kimball county ; William F. Blip
pech , Omnhn , Douglas county ; UwightPron-
tiss

-
, Sutton , Clav county ; W , W. Kojsor ,

Omnhn , Douglas county ; Eugcno L. Dlmlclr ,
Heartingtoii , Cedar county ; Chatles L-
.Jayncs

.

, Omaha , Douglas county ; Daniel W-
.McNamarn

.

, llenningford Box Buttocounty ;

Thoma3 V. Miclinol , Broken Bow , Custer
county ; It C. Patterson , Omaha , Douglas
couhty

Tlio Bonk Islniid Coining
A gontlcman who has just returned from

Dos Moines authorizes the statement thnt
the railwaj" recent chartered in Iotva ns
the Iowa & Nebraska Is but another nauio
for the Chicago , Koctc Island & Pacific , and
thnt the gnp between Council Bluffs nud-

Bcntrico , which Is between eighty nnd nwoty
miles , will bo closed next season as rapidly
ns mon and money can push the work 1 ho
proposed new railroad bridge to span the
Missouri river between Council Bluffs nnd
Omaha is in that intcrost The recent deal
between the Union Paclflcand Northwestern
hns forwarded tins matter , which has been
in contemplation for some time This gentle-
man says that the Koek Island pconlo find
that they are losing Denver business by
reason of the length of this route which nt-
prcsont is by the way of St Joseph This
cutoff will sbortou the distance materially ,
and when completed all through passenger
and freight trains will bo sent oy the wny of-
Oinahn , Lincoln and Beatrice

Cltv INoWs mnt Notes
AttornejGeneral Lceso went to Omaha

this afternoon on important business
Diphtheria is provalcnt in Lincoln , An-

other
-

case is reported in the family of J. W.
Taut , at the corner of Fortyfifth and W
streets Jn all thcro are four cases

Samuel linker , the soventccnjcarold son
of Mr and Mrs Frumt Baker , who resides
at 2929 S street , accidentally shot himself
ycslerduj evening , ticur Malcolm , while on-
a hunting expedition His injuries are sup
posed to be fatal

Tliroo cases of scarlet fever nro reported
in the citj' . Ono at Dortioth and Vine
streets , ono on S , between Fifteenth nnd
Sixteenth , nnd ono nt the corner of Nine
tcenth und Q. All cases have been rigidly
quarantined and the ntmost precautions
taken to prevent the further spread of the
disease

Work will bogln in a few days on the
North Lincoln street rallwny For the pres-
ent

-

the companjis content with a line from
the Bapid Transit to Bulmont and Lincoln
Heights The company promises next sea-
son

-
to oxtctid its lines to the depot , the court

house , the capitol building und other im-
portant plnccs in the citj' .

The Standard street railway company ,
whose present line runs from Twenty
seventh and T streets to the Wc3lejon uni-
vcrsltj'

-
, commenced work nn its down town

extension this morning Work begun at Six
tcenth nnd Fstroets nnd will run westward
The terminus of this line hns not yet bcoo
announced , but it is presumed that it will bo-

J

-

J at the Burlington depot

An AbHinutc Cure
TheOUIGINALABIBriNE OINTMENT

Is only put up In large two oimco tin boxes ,
nnd is an absolute euro for old soras , burns ,
wouuds , chapped hands and all skin erup
tions Will positively cure all kinds of pilss-
Ask for the ORIGINAL ABIETINE OINT-
MEN r. Sold by Goodman Drug company at
25 cents per box bv mail UO ceats

Tram Town Line
The tracks of the abandoned Twenty

second and Twentyfifth street motor line
nro being torn up at Twontyfifth and Bur
dotto streets , as ttioro Is to bo a four or five
foot cut in the grade of the strcot at that
place Tbo tracks will not bo replaced

The rails of the new street car line ex-
tending from Ninth and Leavenworth" to
Sixth and crco are completed with the ex-
ception of the frog nnd curve at Ninth
street These will probablj' be hero some-
time this week This line runs into that
portion of the city known as Train Town ,

Iono of the earliest settled portions of the
metropolis , vvhleli has always heretofore
boon neglected by the strcot railway com
panics

All tlio tago , Red Cross Cough Drops ,
five cents par box , sold everywhere

For Weak Stomach Impaired Digestion Disordered Liver

J P3 BS A1_ DRUGGISTSPRICE 25 CENTS PER BOXPrepared only by Tir0SBEECIIA _, StiroloiisIancashireEiiclanIB. IP ALLEN t& CO , Sole Agents
FOB ViXalED STATES , 305 c 307 CANAL ST , BW YORK ,Who ( i your druggist does not keep them ) will mail Beecham'sPjIIs on receipt of price but inquire first ( Please mention this paper )
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S igB| HardwarciiScalcsli-
h l l3K || | A _urgc AfcHortuiiif orlM| BOYS' AMD MEN'S

'
TOOL CHESTS ,

"

fjllllillpi ICE TOOLS
tfS j| mj AT KOI TOM PJKIC-

yjf
-* .

Um li fW ' tsrsuNn roil cataiooiiu

Wm$ $m 1405 Douglas Sireet , - Omaha
:

_§siaiuia 8HIIlPt oRGANS
!

FRAMES? _ iOrSHBET MUSIC

1513 Douglas Street , Omaha , Nebraska

With your name nnil address , walled to-

tlio Bwift Specific Co , Atlanta , Go , , Is-

ncccssnry lo obtain nn Interesting treat-

ise

¬

on tbo Mood and tlio diseases Incident
to it

Skin Eruption Cured
One of my cn tomcrs , a highly rrencctwl and

lnQacntlil citizen , but nho Iabov absent from
the city , liasiiml Swifts Pjicclflcwllli cxcollontr-
cunlt. . IIowjs ll enrol Mm cf n Uncruptloa
that ho hnJ 1 mii tomicntul nlth for thirty jt*"
end had resisted the curatlro qulltlca ot roiny
other medicines

Ilonrar Cleoo , Dnigslat , Pall City , Ntt .

DRSBETTS & BETTS

lUtt FAtmM Sttft , Omaha Nid.-

Oppool
.

( to Vfxxton Hotel )

OIco hours , 0 it , tnM to 8 pm Sumlars , 10 ft m to
Ipra8-

pcclnllstt
.

In Chronic , NerrmivSMn nnd Blood Die
canon *

STConaultatlon nt ofTIra or by malt free Mcl
clnonsentbj mall or _ xpre s , sconrolf packed , tnef-
rotti observation , Quarantecsto euro qutckljr , aafe
ly nnd permanently

NERVOUS DEBILITY KiTSMVk 'E_• tons lkbTticnt decay , nrlslnx from Imlhcrtllon , nx
censor lnuul enco i rotluclnt ( fflecplo no s ekspon
tloncy , plrnplCHun tholnceavcrslt ii lo nttPty , cnMlr-
dlscouratfea Iflck ol oontidenco dull unfit for study
or Uuln , nnd ilndi life a butdwn Saft If , permin-
cntly

-
and prtrntcly rurod Consult Drs Belts X1KU8 ,

llttt Faruani btrect , Omaha , NeU

Blood and Skin Diseases sySRu iffl? ;
result , complrtelr onidtcatcl wtthont the aid of-
inorcitry. . Scrofula pryslpclai f vor surce , bleu ho %ulocrpalnMn tlio licua and tones , syphilitic sore
throat , mouth _ u t ton uo ratanh , otoM pennnncntly
cured wlieie utUcrs hare failed
Kiflneyf Urinary Rirffi sfcuW,' ? ??
qucnt burnlno or bloody uriuo , uriuo I1UI1 coored or
with milky stdlincnton atanJlnif weak biokgonorr
ban gleetcystttletc Promptly nnd safely cured
clinrK a reasonable

STaiCTUBB I % $ &
movnlcompltto withoutcutllnc , riuatlo ordlllatlon.-
Curen

.
effected nt hoi by patient without a momentspln or annoyance

To Young Men and HifldleAsei Men
? fllDU T118 tt ul effects of earlyACjTTDl bUKli Vice , which brlnp; * orranlen-

cHkncfls.
i

. ricatruyinir both nnna nnd boJy , wltli all
Itstlreuded lll , poraianenlly cured ,

nnn DTJIJlTtg Address thojo who have lm-
UuOi

-
DiillU palrod Uieni oles by Improper

Indulirencoi and and aolltnrr halUn Iilcll ruin liolli
body and lulud , unnttlng tbem tur liuslucits , atuily or-
ninrrtKKe

UAiiuiEii Mex or tlioio cnlerlnp on that happy
lit , uwro of phytlclul dibllltr quickly ussfstod

OUR SUCCESS
Is based upon IactsJlrat practical ciiarlencn| , see
ondcrery' case Is Ispdnlly studied Iliua startlna-
nrlKftt.tlilrd medicines tire prepared in our osn la-
baturreracily to suit iacn case , thus allccllng euros
without Injury

nfscndd cents postage lor celebrated works on
chronic , nervous nnd delicate dlsansos Thousands
cured JBri friendly loiter or call may tavo you fu-

ture auITorlnK and shame and add uoden years to life
UVNo letturs ansTfered unka nccoinpunled by I
cants In stamps Address orcult on-

USts. . BTTS _ UETTS ,
1108 Faroim Street Omaha Neb

ALL HGUEKEEPERSIttlie-
yregard IlrAiTU and Kconomi' , should buy

Hulled and Crushed

A. B. C. WHITE OATS
( A. B. C. OATMEAL )

THE BKSTOKA1NS STKAM COOKEDMOST_ A81LV DIOBSTKnQUICKLV IHHlAltltD
A DKUCIOUS BKUAKFAbT DISH

> >r _ (_ O?

Xraatii 1L.
'

Jflfarfc-

Foiiinr

__ Dr _ _

Anfjnocnis.eti rl for tlrnilnrs Ao
Tuts (JniEAis Miu Co , 83 Mu rruv rl . enYork

THE FIGURE " 0" .
Tlio figure "0" In our dates is with us nnd-

hns como to stay No man or woman now
living wilt fvor date u document withont-
usini; the Ilguro U. It now ntuuds on the
extreme rltjlit 1889. Next year it will bo in-
lliu third place where it will remain ton
yours It will then movu up to tlio second
place 1000 and there lt will rest ono hun¬

dred i ears
There In another "9" whlcb hns also como

to stay : it is called the Nn "9 ," It is not
Hko the flfjuro "9" in our dates iu tlio ruspcot
that it will have to wait until next year
for third pluco , or ton > oars for second plnco-
.as

.
It hits tills year stood In llrst place , und

it will not move lrom there ; it Is tbo now
No 9" Hiuh Arm Wbeolor & Wilson Sew-
ing Machine

Tlio No 9" Is not an old style of machine
having some slight change made in it and
tbon called now improved , " but it is nn en-
tirely now machine It was invented by the
best mechanical experts of the nge What
hotter proof is wanted of thnt fact than the
following cahlrcrum direct from the Purls'
Exposition , which was published in nil the
Chicugo newspapers of October Und I

UxpositiovKivriiPEif.K. . 1Aitis , October)
1 , [ Special ] Tno Ulitlu t pobslble premium
nuil Uio only gmwlmlro for bo lng liuicUlnej
was una ] deil the Wlicelet and WlUou Mauufac ,
turlng Company

The No 9" (in* talicn the lirst promlum
this year nttho Bin to fairs of lowa , Minne-
sota

¬
and Wisconsiu , and tlio llrst premium

atoiory county fair where It bus bconcic-
lubitcd.

-
.

No woman , if she desires to bo happy
should bo i liout a No 9" No mun
should bo happy until ho lias purchased the
lightest rnnnini loclc stitch machine In the
world , tbo No , 9" for bis homo No agent
is happv unless bo sells tbo No 9. " No
dealer will bo happy and prosperous in this
ago of progress unless he furnishes his custo-
mers witb tbo only perfect sewing inurhina-
mectmnisin tor famiiy use , the No 9. " Wo
are happy , for our trade has moro thanl
doublul since tbo birth of the No 0. "

WHKUBU & WILSON WVG CO .
Ib5 nud 187 Wabash aveChicago.-
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STEEL PENS
COLD MEDAL PARIS BXPOSlflON ISA

Neo J03404iyO04. .
THE MOST PERFECT OF PENH

OMAHA HEniCAUSUrGIML IXNTSOK7TTH. | MH-
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Treatment or form of Dt U ; B_ KICAIer8TROI0ALTREATnNT. 11

NINETY ROOMS FOR PATIENTS M

BoaidAtttsdaaci , B tAccommodationsiaWciL ji !

OTWIUTEFORCIHCnjURftoilDtfomiltJ . od tilJira s2rusaesCatiFt] < tOorTttaiTio Jintril s III
roers Oanesr , Oslaijh BroBchltls, inhalatlca ! LBJlntrlclty , raralyts , pu My , _14ny , Bladdsr , VBya, nkinaad Hlfod aad allSarrlraloperations , ;

DISEASES OF WOHEH ,r .LJVV „. i Mn* ntTKLiTTtr iiinni a uiinis mrjBTMiTTrun Mi0-

yRelLbIaXIedioallcstltutematiIasaEF lallyflt _|PEIVATB DISEASESAllBlpoi I lirc..uc. , f < llr lr, lrd BirbllllU 1tlta _
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ITcw York to Glaijovr vh Lsaijljrv ' ailCfrocjisla . . . . Dec . 7th | AnclioiluIleo . . MUt w II'thlopH , Dec . . . . lltli | rurnc sia , Ioc . . . th n
Now York to Azores , Gibraltar ani Italy tfijlS-
Ai.oov , ficnM Class and Rrii nine rates M

on Invest terms Kxcnrslon Tickets rortuccd , |B ;
iimdB at tillable to return by either the lJctur Milriiltin Clydfl nud North off Ii eland , or Hher w
Mirxer nud Soutli ot Iielnnd , or Naples and W-
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NEW YORk sTEEL MAt gO , II

234 235 llItOADWAY II Y. jH
Owners * Solo Manutacturora of th 9|ROCHESTER STEEL MAT ,

AND M
Stripped Steel Mats of all Sizes H

fflraSr iliBBSa_| | | i' hi ii i H-

SBli _
fe'' fl-

A' ! ,?-- ___sq mg33dB3EaS
__ >_ ___ _ - _ _ _ _ -! H

Patented Fob 7th, 18SB. W
Thew Mnt riaotlioroinblne lB tantaire80tttl;

olhcrMatswlth noneor tlielrillsodiantaKcaaul sw-
liatoiirrrtonlobuttio CUunprat aud Item am

They w I" not lirca- down , nation out , warp or H-
Eft out or ahape ami trill noitrrrr nil trlro , HrobberaudoUierslielllaialn UioTOarket

Will clonnthn feet betnr than nriyotlier Mat, . .H-
anrtnotpormltthodlrttobccarrledbeyoudtJicin. . mP-

eoploatepiilngon lliem ranuot stlpaaluclr
aurfaceonerarcalstarjco In all direction *

They neeno shakluB therefor * create no dust m
MolUwalllUrdttoreHry Oooits.CnrpB-

tanaMtausoVurnlablnetores. . Uberal dU- _ Ml-
couut allowed to the trauo Wt
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FAVORITE , PIKE _ CO .
45 to 19 Randolph St , CHICAGO , ILLINOIS
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ThoTylor System of Bank Counters yl
TJrequallrd In Btylc , Cuality or Fries , I

The Tyler Dosha _oo Now Styles $,_ getiiciwiti! J00O EtylcsTatlra Chairs 4c f
ThoTylorRoyalTypoWrltorCablnots i

and Set Comblaed 0 btjles finest ou Earth , J
10O Pars Illustratco OatalOKoe free Postage 1 Cts, ;,
TYLER DESK CO , St Louis , Mo , . S. A. 1-
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